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Ch Ju<*lng Boer ««torete

Poe’» life was filled with uomh Chicag0> Feb. 5.-Frein n . «i £“£*«
could have borne them. "At the age of ' " here- He unbosomed bimsett ?'■
4° yeare Edgar Allan Poe passed from ot^,per* beïe as to what he thn„„J 
this unkind earth into an endless and is s?1^' things in South Africa H 
unknown eternity. But 40 generation# in p»1 tbree inches tall „„Vi * 
will not efface hïs name. tberefS^»». » Cape Coiom.t 3

Among the literary lights Lord Byron months * lra,t°r. “I had lived ’ 
holds an honored place. His works Orange riv A,'wal North 
constitute no mean part of our modern service,” hewben I entered’ the Boer 
lfteraty wealth. Like that of nearly my We befoHd- “but bad lived all 
all the poets, his life was a disappoint- miles farther at Bnrgersdorp 
ment. At 36 death ended his earthly places a farmer^, and was at both
tol1- ■■ a immm ' stock and grain, noted, to raising * e detriments the

1»99, when Gen. Olis? November ,7, [he r”3‘o"*' 8Dd Nàtion.I museum* mer^the^^"^ of tbeir custo- 
Aliwal North to mak- ame through llnr, States commissioner of fi,h pork4 severalhon”Pa“y 8ent‘°‘b«
sion of Cape Colony, and first invl 3“^ *be Apartment otl^ ^
When we retreated into thlned him. 0, b”reaD of American republié’ «n» S*-V’s claim 6
again I got leave to visit me State Z*** *' ,C,es aod «-ferial, fs JJ? ______ ^ ^
move my family. I took theue to far„ltth', fnBcti°n and administrative 
Free State, and, was pushing ‘he y °|. .,be government in time of*
overtake Olivier’s army when I -, ", ’ and ,ts resources as a war powe 
captured by a part of Brabant’s ccdoti ““ lta reI«tion to other American rl 
force at Wepener This happener. IC8, te”ding to demonstrate the na- 
March 29, and I was taken to the vil- ' ° our institutions and their adao- 
lage and locked up. I had a sort of n to lbe w-nts of the people and 
court-martial trial, and the finding was inlb°plda,cd tb*refor 1500,000 
that I should be sent to Aliwal North Decem,*dent ot tbe United States 
to be tried for tTWBSir But April » referencf! 6,ewaee to congre», in 
Gen. Dewet came along, took the vil- .<The ^ made the following 
lage of Wepener, tescned me, and sur- resources ol snbiect : 
rounded Brabant’s force on the adjoin- ^ hel<]lt B\of tbe products and 
iug hill..« I joined him and fought importent res3tern hemisphere to 
w,tb h'® Jor days, and then we United States, b5fl >'=«r promises
had tOTWrestr. I had a presentiment ficipating COMltit only to the SÏÏÎiT,- 
when I wss captured that I was to be tbat the Lutin-Ami* other par. 
shot, and the prospect was so terrible evinced the liveliest f. gratifying SreL?^^C?iu“^ 
that it turned my hair gray. Dewet (act that an int„natidtes have Telephone Xo.
advised me to leave the country;-1 congress will be held ftfd the ne* bKn^' X5vw«‘~.
made my way to Delagoa bay, and Mexico while the exposition-ican W^^AIKiiiirrr---------- -- -------- .
sai led for Holland September 27. «sa enCoureges the hope ot a la of om^ *■-C ones'BmimuS" Nol*r,“’ *" •

‘‘Aa to their own generals, the play at Buffalo than might oth N.r- q. n«rri„er
Boers had a rather poor opinion of jou- t* pr.ctic»ble. The. work of prf<»^ n'riî a^?’ bo*!'“ÎTSlvSSï
bert. He was regarded as too old and jng a„ exhibit of our national toEBRtoTrnLLO 4 Rmijcv » __
too conservative to be of much use. He j. making satisfactory progrès» uod>^W 1^0362^^^ 
would do anything a British general. a,* Action 0f different officials of * 
asked him to do. Buller asked him the federal government, and the vari

ous states of tbe union have shown a 
disposition toward tbe most liberal 
participation in tbe enterprise. ”

I;ey WATCH TEtiEPflONilTjMade Records and Died 
While Young.
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of the World’s most famousSNi- Many
men have diet! before they were two- 
^ years old. Not a few have spent 

i (lc!r lives in dissipation. There are 
«blindant instances whete the subliroest 

ee“ has been linked with the most 
F graded character^ Often the bright- 
‘ st lights have been extinguished at an 

early age by the hand of death. Brains 
man. Age is not a factor in 

Morality is not necessary to in-

Sydueÿ stirred England with bis 
poetry and won her applause by his 
heroism. At the age of 32 be was killed 
in battle, while fighting with tbat 
bravery so characteristic of his race.

Shelley’s poetry is admired on both 
sides of the Atlantic. He perished in 
a storm at sea.when he was 29 years of 
age.
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This sketch is not intended to defend 
evil, even in the world’s greatest men, 
but simply to point out, first, that 
many individuals have achieved great
ness notwithstanding their moral im
purity ; second, tbat many famous char
acters have died young, and then to in
dicate a connection between these two

the side, at,1.. make the 
1 farde.

tellectnal greatness.
However much we maÿ regret to see 

a great mind forced to dwell in a cor
rupt body it cannot be denied that such 
is necessary in order that all phases of 
human nateie may be pictured. Every 
one has a place in tbe world. Some
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facts. To-write the truest sentiments
of life, to sting the sweetest songs of livesare examples of pur,ty for man- to . tbe brigbtest ^ ^

kind to follow; some of impurity to 0 »
emphasize dangers.

Alexander the Great bolds a place in 
history that cannot be taken from him. 
fle has given the world an example of 
dering and physical prowess that it 
canid not afford to be without. But he 
give to his age and his people some
thing more than example. He gave 

3 them “solid benefits.” Unlike Napo- 
|leon.be left his country rich and power

ful, but, like Napoleon, there were 
none to take his place.

Of Alexander’s private character we 
blush to speak. To say he was dissi
pated is a statement altogether too 
.weak. With his own" hand he foullv 
killed his truest friend. The sword

l?
ate.humanity, the author, the bard, the 

preacher, must know tlie lowest as well 
as tbe highest, ttie bad as well as the 
good. And his,ability to paint living 
pictures will be measured by his knowl
edge of human nature. — Unknown 
Writer, in'1 CTricin%pti Enquirer.

Luck Spelled With ««P."
Under the caption “Mining Successes 

That Were Not All Luck, ” the Feb
ruary issue of Success contains an ar
ticle by Robert Mack ay on the1 dis
covery of*the great Comstock property. 
The way the four great partners got to
gether is interestingly told.

Just beyond the “divide’’ two men 
kept a store. They were James L. 
Flood and William O’Brien. They had 
saved some money alter a few years of 
trading with the miner», were ready 
for a deal in one of tbe mines, and had 
faith in Mackay and Fair." So, when 
Mackay walked into their store one 
morning and remarked : “Jim Flood, 
if you and O’Brien will put tip the 
money Fair and I will put np the 
brains, and I think the four of 
buy the ‘Con’ Virginia and make some
thing out of it. V

“How much do yon want, John?’’ 
said Flood.

“Eighty thousand dollars.”
The deal was closed on t.he spot. The 

history of the ‘‘Con’’ Virginia is as 
well known, almost, as the story ot 
Washington and the cherry tree. Be
fore the four minets had struck the
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for a three da'-s* armistice, and though 
it was clearly against hie interests he 
replied at once with the utmost cour
tesy,‘Certainly.’ He was much blamed 
for raising the si«ge of Ladysmith.

Botha promised great things for a 
while, but he seems to have dropped 
out of sight. He was regarded 
great man for a pitched battle, jjut 
never hdd any reputation as a strate
gist. The Boers think highly of De- 
larey, but he has tbe reputation of 
dealing harshly with his own men..

“Gen. Ben Vil joen, my second 
cousin, a man of 35 or 40 years, who 
is still fighting with Botha, is highly 
esteemed. He is called tbe ‘map man, ’ 
on account of his spending a long time 
in the colonies at the opening of tbe 
war making maps. He disguised him
self as a pedlar, and accumulated such 
JL knowledge of the country that he 
could lead a commando anywhere as 
well in the night as the day. He is 
also considered a man of exceptional 
bravery.

“1 need hardly say that Dewet is the 
idol of the Boer army. He has been 
spoken of here as a butcher from Cape 
Colony, but he was born at Cronstadt, 
in the Free State, and is a member of 
the Volksraad. He is a farmer, and it 
is his brother Piet who/ was a butcher. 
The name of Dewet is in everybody’s 
mouth just now on account of the re
port tbat be has two peace commission
ers shot. I think the report is true, 
and I think he did exactly right, as 
they were traitors, and ought to have 
been shot. We did not begin shooting 
this kind of Boers soon enough. If 
Jou bert had shot a few theie would be 
no necessity of shooting any now.

“Cronje went into->*he- war with as 
fine reputation won in the war of 1881 
and the Jameson raid, but soon lost it. 
He was brave enough, but be was un
accountably wooden-beaded and ob
stinate. The very night before tbe end 1 
came he sent Dewet the following mes- I 
sage : ‘Quite safe here ; have provisions , 
for a month ; am doing a lot of harm. ’ ( 
Hie surrender*, plkyed havoc with tbe 1 
Boer army, and the leaders kept its ' 
secret for two weeks, in dread of tbe I 
effect they knew it would have. ' ’ I

Reported Dying.
J. Belcher, of 23 Eldorado, who Will 

be remembered as the plaintiff in the, 
Blecher-McDonald case now being tried 
in the territorial court and upon the 
decision of which large properties are 
at stake is reported to be dangerously 
ill. He is suffering from pneuonroia 
and It is feared will not recover.

Africana, Henry Clay, Vallens & Co. 
imported cigars 25c. Aurora No. 1.

Special Power of Attorney forms foe 
sale at the Nugget office.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
near Drug Store.

was the law with which he ruled bis 
followers. Yet, vile as he was, false 
as be was, inhuman as he was—al this 
“cannot affect his transcendant glory 

. ■ a the most consummate general of an. 
dent times, and perhaps even of all

aa aci

ages.
The life of Alexander is the more re. 

f markable fdr tbe immature age at 
I which his career began and the early 

year at which he died. At 16 his father 
left him in ?b|rge of the government 
at home ; at 18 he commanded and was 
victorious in battle ; qt 20 he was mas
ter of the Grecian world. After 13 
years of blood and conquest, of wander
ing war among the cities and palaces 

r of”Yerslan wealth and Babylonian 
splendor and the wilds ot weeping In- 

| dis, oi resplendent triumph and almost 
I matchless galantry, of crime and dis- 
I sipation, the great Alexander to whom 
I the world pay homage passed, when be 
I was 32 year/6 of age, from drunkenness 
j to death.

Robert Burns will ever live as one of 
I the foremost characters of the world. 
I Bach song from his pen is a lingering 
I lullaby of lover, perfumed with the 
I breath of his native mountains and 
I tinted with wild roses that blossom

I Îs. us can
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lead” they had exhausted their money 
and their credit. There seemeiTto.be 
nothing in tbe rock they brought out of 
the earth. OUÿ6r- miners met them day 
after day and laughed at their ap
parently hopeless task 
jeered and made fun of. But they 
kept serious faces and s»her minds, and 
were not t<Tbe thwarted by the idie talk 
of idlers.

One morning, wheji tbe

!/ They were1k /
t

In Order to flake Room for the 
Arrival of NEW GOODS, We 
Mark Goods of the Past Season 

- at such a Reduction In Price aa 
will close them out quickly.

I
Avenu®. prospect

seemed blackest, a friend said to Mac
kay ;

NE 39 along “the bonnie banks of Ayr. 
Bgrns lived in poverty, died, and grew 
rich in fame. During' life his only 
wealth was love and sentiment ; after 
death the unbounded homage of an 

^hundred mill ion hearts is his.
Barns lived 37 years. To many it is 

lamentable that Scotland’s tenderest

:
“John, luck bas gone against you. 

Why don’t you quit and go prospect
ing?"

“Tbe man who figures on luck in 
mining, ’’ said Mackay, “is a fool ; the 
man who figures on doing a lot ot hard 
work and not losing his grit wijl get 
something. ’’

The four partners did not lose their 
grit, nor did they rely on lack. One 
afternoon the rumor spread over Vir
ginia City that the 
men’’ had struck a body of ore. It 
spread as wildfire oltetL.Spwet 
the Nevada prairies. Ttie four men 
left their mine at sundown and walked 
down C street amid a babel of cheers. 
The next morning the Consolidated 
Virginia stock had gone from 80 cents 
to #250 a share and in another day up 
to $500 a share. In thr.ee day* jt was 
announced that tbe_body of rock was so 
large that its value "could not be eati- 
ijyted. In two weeks the United States 
government was negotiating with the 
owners of tbe mine for the redemption 
of bonds whose values bad been affect
ed by tbe civil war. In two months 
the financial centers ot old Europe had 
felt the shock, and about tbe same 
time Mackay, Flood, Pair and-O’Brien 
were able to announce tbat they were 
millionaires beyond tbe dreams of 
avarice.

TRE bard should have spent his short life in 
dissipation. We are not cjuite willing 
to lament even so sad a things sad for 
Banins and his generation, perhaps, 
not for ns. We certainly would not be 
without the transcendent riches we have 
heired from the. High land “ 1 over lowly 
laid.’’

AT THE PRESENT TIME'ERTn
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Rubber Soled Shoes for Men w2iuUw’ 

Latest Styles and Blocks in Stetson Hats

1901 Con’ Virginia
— Had Burns been a sober man, 

morally and spiritually pore, he could 
hsve done much good for those about 
him, and something of value might 
have been left to us. But none will 
•ay that under such conditions he would 
have given the world what it now so 

j proudly possesses.
! Edgar Allan Poe is already considered 
\ the foremost American poet, and one 

'fjÉ B °* *he greatest of tbe world. Every<
■ 5***lag year adds to his popularity.
■ work* of his marvelous genius are 

t Uas bitarty ! admired wherever the English language
. known. Only a quarter of a cçntury 
**°’ though widely known, Poe’s writ-

■ lags Were little appreciated. No other 
has been so systematically mis-

^auaented by biographers. The day 
®®e, however, when-the truth re- 

F*rain8 his life is known, and former 
■ **bng of criticism has given place to
■ *eling of unbounded sympathy. •

*» dissipated, distressed, sang id to
r And who wonders tbat he
, r~ rocourse to wine to smite care 

Theire were weak places in 
*ee s character, bnt in bis weakness he 
Manifested a strength which places him

over
$1.00 & $1.50

S
of March llth Fan-American Exposition.

An set to enconrage the bolding of a 
Pan-American exposition on tbe Niag
ara frontier in the state of New York, 
beginning
Àd closing 
ber, idw, was pasted by congress, and 
approved March 3, 1899.

Tbe purpose of the exposition is to 
fittingly illustrate tbe marvel00s de
velopment of tbe xwestern hemisphere 
during the 19th century by a display of 
tbe arte, industries, manufactures and 
predicts of the soil, mines anik**. ’

It is believed tbat such an exposition, 
held in tbe near vicinity of tbe grist 
Niagara cataract, within a day’s jour
ney. of which reside 40.000,000 people, 
would ne of great benefit, not only to 
tbe people of the United States, but of 
the entire hemisphere.

The federal government has made 
amply provision for an exhibit from

Alaska Commercial Co.-i
on tbe first day of May, 1901, 

on the first day of Novem-«cent Scenic 
Effects.
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This is a sample engraving for 
illustrative purposes.
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Africans, Henry Clay, Vallens & Co, 

imported cigars 25c. Aurora No. 1.

Just in—Ripstein's pork .loips, tur
keys, chickens, veal and fresh creamery 
butter. Murphy ' Bros., of Bonanza 
Meat Market.

Films of all kinds at Goetzman's.
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